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trench in all ground
conditions
Available in a number of different tooth configurations for
trenching in soft ground, mixed grounds and even
permafrost so you can get the job done no matter what
environment you are in.

trench in soft earth
An EARTH tooth configuration is best suited for soft clean
ground with no floaters or tree roots like earth and clay.

diggatac for hard
ground conditions
The DIGGATAC tungsten carbide chain configuration
provides extended tooth life and reduced vibration,
particularly when starting in tough conditions such as
rocky hard shale, asphalt or frozen ground.

    

digga Trencher chains
No ground is too soft nor too hard. Digga's trencher chain options caters from soft clean grounds to the hardest of
shale. What's more, our tungsten Diggatac range provides extended tooth life and reduced vibration - particularly
when starting in tough conditions. Choose from three types of trencher chains - Earth, Combination, and Diggatac.

Ideal for machines up to 8 tonne, Digga trencher chains can be fitted to any Digga trencher. Trenching applications
include pipe laying for irrigation, underground power & communications, road repairs, general construction.
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BY MACHINE TYPE

PLEASE SELECT

CORE ATTACHMENTS

AUGER DRIVES

AUGER DRIVES - TWO SPEED

AUGER DRIVES - HIGH POWER

SCREW ANCHOR DRIVES

AUGER DRIVE ACCESSORIES

AUGERS

AUGER EXTENSIONS

AUGER WEARPARTS

AUGER DRIVE SWING CONTROL

TRENCHERS

4-IN-1 BUCKETS

BUCKET BROOMS

PALLET FORKS

LOADING RAMPS

OTHER ATTACHMENTS

ANGLE BROOM

BALE SPEARS

CEMENT MIXER

COMPACTION WHEEL

DEBRIS CLEANER

DOZER BLADE

FLAIL MOWER

GENERAL PURPOSE BUCKET

PILING & FOUNDATIONS

KWIK RIPS

MAGNUM MULCHER

ONE MAN POST HOLE BORER

LANDSCAPING RAKE

RAM DRILL

ROAD PROFILA

ROCK BUCKET

ROTARY AXE

ROTARY TILLER

SKID HOE

SLASHER

SPREADA BAR

HOME ABOUT PRODUCTS SERVICE & SPARES FINANCE FORMS BLOG MEDIA RELEASE EVENTS CAREERS CONTACT

https://www.digga.com/files/Single-Pager-Flyers/Trencher%20-%20Chains.pdf?iframe=true&width=100%25&height=100%25
https://www.youtube.com/embed/5Zf49iKps84?iframe=true&width=640&height=480
https://www.digga.com/auger-wearparts.html
https://www.digga.com/swing-control-scs.html
https://www.digga.com/trenchers.html
https://www.digga.com/loading-ramps.html
https://www.digga.com/cement-mixer.html
https://www.digga.com/compaction-wheel.html
https://www.digga.com/debris-cleaner.html
https://www.digga.com/flail-mower.html
https://www.digga.com/general-purpose-bucket.html
https://www.digga.com/kwik-rips.html
https://www.digga.com/magnum-mulcher.html
https://www.digga.com/one-man-post-hole-borer.html
https://www.digga.com/tractor-post-hole-digger.html#tractor-rear
https://www.digga.com/road_profila.html
https://www.digga.com/rotary-axe.html
https://www.digga.com/spreada-bar.html
https://bit.ly/28Q7moe
https://www.digga.com/index.html
https://www.digga.com/about-digga.html
https://www.digga.com/earthmoving-attachments.html
https://www.digga.com/service-spares.html
https://www.digga.com/finance.html
https://www.digga.com/digga-online-forms.html
https://diggamachineryattachments.blogspot.com.au/
https://www.digga.com/latest-news.html
https://www.digga.com/digga-events.html
https://www.digga.com/careers-digga.html
https://www.digga.com/contact.html
http://www.facebook.com/digga.aus
http://twitter.com/intent/follow?source=followbutton&variant=1.0&screen_name=DiggaAustralia
http://www.youtube.com/user/Diggaaustralia?sub_confirmation=1
http://instagram.com/digga.aus


multi-purpose
combination chain
Get the best from both worlds with a multipurpose chain
configuration. A COMBINATION of earth and tungsten
carbide teeth. Cut through hard soil, roots, soft shale, and
rocky ground

anti-back flex chain
design
You can be guaranteed of quality and superior
performance with our Anti-back Flex design. It prevents
the chain links from flexing back in tough soil conditions.

chains for all ground conditions
EARTH - Best used in soft ground like earth and clay
COMBINATION - Best used in dry, hard or medium ground conditions
TUNGSTEN - Best used in hard or frozen ground conditions and asphalt
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Cutting Width (mm) 100-350 100-350 100-350

Digga Trencher Suitability All All All

Soft Ground / Clay

Hard Soil / Roots / Soft Shale / Rocky Ground  

Rocky Hard Shale / Asphalt / Frozen Ground   

Legend: Suitable 
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STICK RAKE

STUMP GRINDER

SSL TILT ATTACH

VIBRATORY ROLLER

MONITORING EQUIPMENT

DIGGA TORQUE LOGIC

PRESSURE DIFFERENTIAL

GAUGE

DIGGALIGN INCLINOMETER

MOUNTING OPTIONS

TELESCOPIC PILING EXTENSION

EURO ADAPTOR FRAME

PILING HITCH

MACHINE HITCHES

ONLINE RESOURCES

BROCHURES & POSTERS

ONLINE FORMS

PRODUCT WARRANTY
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https://www.digga.com/tilt-attach.html
https://www.digga.com/torque-logic.html
https://www.digga.com/pressure-differential-gauge.html
https://www.digga.com/diggalign.html
https://www.digga.com/tpe-telescopic-piling-drilling-extension.html
https://www.digga.com/frame-euro-adaptor.html
https://www.digga.com/ryno-hitch.html
https://www.digga.com/hitches.html
https://www.digga.com/digga-brochures.html
https://www.digga.com/digga-online-forms.html
https://www.digga.com/product-warranty.html
https://www.digga.com/digga-privacy-policy.html
https://www.digga.com/digga-catalogue-terms.html



